Orbio offers a complete system that can be customized to meet your facility needs.

CLEANING EVOLVED
Replace your daily-use packaged conventional chemical cleaners with safer, residue-free, fragrance-free cleaners made on-site.
How the Orbio System works

Sample Orbio Installation

The numbers
Cleaning Staff: 40
Chemicals Spend: $24,000/year
Number of Buildings: 32
Square feet: 2,000,000

Orbio System
5000-Sc Generator: 1
os3 Generators: 3
os3 Satellite Systems: 8
PDU Systems: 3

Key:

5000-Sc Generator
Creates cleaning solution for high-volume filling of scrubbers, extractors and spray bottles

os3 Generator
Creates sanitizing/disinfecting solution for filling microfiber mop containers, small extractors and spray bottles

os3 Satellite System
Dispenses sanitizing/disinfecting solutions from concentrate containers filled by the os3 generator

PDU System
Dispenses as well as sprays cleaning and sanitizing/disinfecting solution from concentrate containers filled by the os3 generator, from any water supply
Two solutions, many applications

- MultiSurface Cleaner
- MultiMicro™ 200 Disinfectant/Sanitizer
All you get is clean

- All-purpose cleaner
- Colorless
- Odorless
- No VOCs
- Non-irritating to skin and eyes

- One-step cleaner-disinfectant (US)
- Food contact surface sanitizer (US)
- Non-food contact surface sanitizer (US)
- Colorless
- Non-irritating to skin
- Practically non-irritating to eyes

Simplified Cleaning Process. Replace multiple multi-colored chemical concentrates with a simple OSG unit.

Improved Health and Safety. Reduce employee, customer and cleaning team exposure to highly concentrated conventional chemicals.

Reduced Environmental Footprint. Lifecycle assessments conducted by independent experts indicate that OSG solutions result in a dramatically reduced environmental footprint compared to conventional packaged chemicals.

Lower Cost to Clean. In addition to the potential for lower chemical costs, OSG can reduce soft costs, such as training, ordering and managing of inventory.

Third party approvals

- GS-37 Certified
- NSF
- TURI
- WoolSafe
- CRI

Orbio Technologies, 701 North Lilac Drive, Minneapolis, MN 55422 USA
+1 800 553 8033 • +1 763 540 1315 • orbio.com
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